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Ala eaetutructneu,t, or of waruins qrHilifittia'nto see the varied industry, fruga ity,
exlturt4.4.9r awakening. And thee...1,.! euterpriSe and thrift ofa village,-or a com-
a uz ;4, peed to revett from time to titu .o4-iniuktity like,oUt Own. .• 13nt 'shall tiler

!i,t,vreArcady said, to "firstprinciPlesEi hoMy spe!'etkAttyll4o;lusdili,Tacts*.,..-.ts
/fhe "time;;" too, as previouslyremarkeV 'sot alp. Tly;: ja fancy;';1 heat each o!ie
laypr the.pursuit of lettere,re;;ding,-,iitudt ; of Itontt!ay7t,-„Xt):4,, ,l Analiuur iVe!,hrlry .As-
;ittni. reflection. There are vaei!.:4dv•kitivi,sO -61tittl, arid:-li v‘oitinte 04 y01i. i...we1f...;
.tage.a attending the Ohjects of3-oiii .1.1-tbr-i filled shelve is evidence that`..you mean
*Association. I have in passing not- j4hat you say. Vinare spirit as well as
4ed not a low otthese. It is will to body.;' And the objects we have in view
flake a .fullersJir.yoF-Ot-them. i'llea.dine;l:-i heriltrulght,--43elong=t-nainiytothe-maw
jr44S Baer,a4.l:Lhitik :it is,:.'fintiltes 'a f silll lof sp-i•tt. . Your interested attention ;to,,a
sulan, -gutersation _Makes a ready Iman, ileetare,4i.e-_-tili±is_evideuet...-:.thak _you. 414.,
and 4ittking-1-IMike:,,ti. correct 11.1411,.. 1!?, P;.l not intend to neglect the mind, tie im-
I mistake..-wt.„ tin!. gi.2.141 Libmay. S. eberuc I morz l.paKt.pf_y!..u.r. net tires.„ _

~, ,___ ,„. ~

;content-01E6;i.: all .these things, Our, In lenltiYating this then let. me remind
lielioul studies,,and our professional;tud- 1you i . paNifig, 'you have'a-reat duty, a
Ps, we- all, lino`.y .who hare-reaclie mid-',':piiceless Vltii,&, ra -tzleriatis -rcwitrd be-
'tile life irekut I.)separatery• not the- end I fore y!ou. 3ut let ine'hdwell iindersOod.
Vitt the iieginniug, ' I_7p 41 thif, limb •liew-1 I used-to 'iliiiik - Oat Mental Miltnr6 Was
few or tiS. haVeread.inueh. How -few oflet thing A tht-The intellect, the intei-
volt h;tve'r6a all - the books ' onl• your 1 ligenee-df Mankind .-t..i all; that tats witss-helVe..ir a-iid,'l4*!irdl3-...-ditt'estod them.—'stitftelent. ' TSsatifreas .tin and titind, the
Ildw,few. li:ty,e'ro.44:.Valf oftl-t..r.n. 1 lioW !understanding alone ve.: only well: and
niatili.'!ifiY."-'% nOt read 'onein fire of hem ;:suißeicntly developed; cduc:ttoi—drariti.

how n?Pf.not -one in ten? The c'res of! out,-'its 'the word, edneatiok moans, that
busincissllalaKand ,necessarY oecUpationi this' Wit, enon ,,h. ;,'that all 'ari.tinec—all
—how uktich ofOUr'time' tlicy Om) rb :—;s!rires diw...)rds, vices_ and 'e. •ors among
lioW want-- of.` US' can reini 'a. vol. i e a:men trottiki, when` the in-011 "r t:( in mar
*eel- or even in a month - son:e ini,,:i, with on..-ly well trained'and'eullivated, cease,

db
. .

owLig f.qtlie buts .ide;iuiiiteiicesailL
:1 17,3 or rife' tiiues. Du ii ,e not' ifeectj
at eijc.; ally .aii.t4vs 91reddinz, an(l
new- oi,..:zb:il iyi L ila ol)jei2ts Cr. thil
e- iatio":l 3! -7 ---_kii,i thiNv. (frerytlling.
this oiwe pic.qe. But. Lart is 19

I preItolooklook
to re-

I use.4l.7t,)'think that'this was ali t
nett and ilia World need:q. I di.), not
think so ncl know it Is not enosngh

tliiii ineetietnal culture is net .enotuilf.
iind'Metaphis; Athens, and

intli;Antioch ana_llinne and to a degree
favors

and
at deal

to
,11,5.111,1g. is We have agt f:iflabitants, hid hi~h intellectual

..

..

ii.) do .','1,4. but little'space left in u
ae.i.ddifilish it"...11,:t. us see now :

iovkik ;it the 11isbiry 'and Literlture. ofyour own cottntry,.uky friends. - 1N outd it
not an advantage to each °lie 'if us toi.Teru4,6-..it More ? --.11.6w inaniy of us are

to-daY. familiar. witli 'the writings, 1 do not
say the lire,. lint. ttie writings 1-.) Wash-I
ingtotit .tiiitililin,' Jeffe.*ti, the tt'u Ad •

.t!w,. 4:ty fuld 11amilton, 3.1adi4c13, Web-I
.ster.., Calhoun, Clay p.nd 'many uthcrs I
plight nafue"? - Then would it -liot 142 an
odvaotige to eaoh one of 'its tc read tl;ent.?
And 'then hit*, .to neh besides ;these has
teen written ! • :J situnid like q) read a

yast,r.iniie-(if...l.tueriaa.it Liteiature, : Cut- I
tun 31atlyr and Bellanry, I.3clkuap: and
_Dwight, and .I;d:waxds father and sou ; Ir-
yiug and Couper; llawthorneatidl..migad-
low ; 13ancroit and Prescott and 31orley; the.
Ben e hers:at; d Ila al'd Tutor,—,with the

....writitj,ysof a host more—what 11..nerican
kloos not needthe advanta7o olhavi•;,.g readthe works. of these and ottir‘ ters...,';l his coun-
trymen ?.. And I leay.e. t!ut here!purpose-
ly, a,- host.9f:"stnall ';13.:" .,.

r

Then, look ,toruad to our ftlier-land.
lui

culture awl refinement ; but they all fell,
sunk is hist- and sin- to rise no more.
Mari has a heart, as Well as a head, and
the heart needs cultivating, renewing,

; fir out of the heart are the
issues of life, . It is this. which governs
us,. and nbt our heads. We follow what
We love. We seek after that we bold deer
and desiMbld. Keep then thy heart with Iall diligence, Though I speak with theiri
tongues of-men and of tulgets and thoughI
I have the gift at 'pronhecy,! and undo:-,
stand all mysteries, and
and ,hare' not Charity, I ao*. bethino---a
sourulingbra.s, era tini,.:lng sy nab..A.4 It
is in the heart, •dot the Lead, in which
divine lev-3 gbee :s found, if at a:1 :o
be found ;is. Cultivate then this.'
Tho'~:riu!':.rgbe weak and small.
-1 sill le .word fitly spoken in.a feeble lee-
-Lire like the present, or ina 'sermon or met
with iu your :ilent reading:Lad reflection,
may sufficient !to enkindle thatdivine
spark of lmly, heavenly love within your
hearts. -Faint, and flickering itmaybe
indeed within thy soul at the first; but
the cud will be glorious. With the saints

Are, „pot: .iilianeer and Spencer;" Ben
Johnson and. Shakespeare, Bacon and
.Neyliton. and Milton and Addison, and
tjemPP', apd liOup 444 Gibbon, and Dr.
ITohnsqa, aqd all .tho ‘9l(ler wlrthies, as
much ,ours, as theirs who livetacross the.
Atlantic? And are' not Walter Scott
and Mieaul4; Allison, WordSworth and

"Southey, MontgOninry, Byron,
Dickens and. Thaekeray and! Tennyson
read it itiuelt- on this side the water as
that we not heed to hate the ad-.
vautdge: of reading these authors who-
4ave•mad6 so glorious a Ave of our moth-
p•-tongue? ,Itos well acquainted
the Literature, of Great Britain is any one
-of us? •

1 might „go: on t'o speak of other lan-
giiiigespr. at It ast translations from them.
Who does not need to read sdm,itintig of

.42ciyautes, (Dun Quixote dela Mancha,
py least,Aov'tif Cle6ro ; or of Homer'Sue-
.rates.awl. AAA., ? We Mind to kuuw
tioutething.6f these out Of, their own
.mouths ; fur the way to knoW t, biter af-
_ter all is to go tohis WritiM_N and- hear

SEtial., AO out to go.to a Biograpli-
ieal.Dietiaury, or jut Bissayist, and hear
them; speak about into,

.4.44 there not now a, &dace, a de.r
Comfort; friends, in thus.comum —niwr with,
those ,who,havegenc.befn:us :Is there
pot sometliing which lifts us up above
the world when we read these worthies?!
aomethlw, which allies us to.the Divine,
to Godi;hile we du it? I think and be- )lieve there, is. : - 1

in light, :at lastt--With.the glory and hen-
j or of the nations and the general assembly
I and church of the ;first-born, whose names;are written in the ;Lamb's ll'ook of Life,
and whose record is on high- T-will you all
be founderelong, if, with the heart de-
voted to God now and always, you

'1 • • Shall hy,due steps aspire.
To I.ty hold npin that Golden
Which opts the palace of Eternity,

" at best we see through a glass;
.' darkly ; but then face to face : now I-know

in part ; but then shall I know even as al:
so I am known."

(lot us then be up alit! doing
With a heart for any fnte;
Still attentpting% still pursuing,
learn to laivr, ,and to wait.•'

When' . T stand; as I stoodsixmonths'ago, upon' the shores of the -mig•hty Paci-
tie, covering, as it does, nearly half the
globe, and think of its vast coasts anti
emnithsi islands; and of the dark and

! barbarous lands and their innumerable in-
! habitants, which on every side •environ it
- ozceptinr the: small portions of its
ho'res ‘,%-difornia andUrcgon, and Aus-

tralia—and now evd:! these are full of vi-
Hlence .'and deceit, rust and ; when
I see how igaorance, superstition, p. -.14-st.-

: craft, and induletece, like "darkness cover
tht; etrfth.and iross; darkness thepeople,"

I arid then turn', in thou ht, as I do so'
often,.to my own dear native land, an orb
of brightness 'on the -distant 'sky, and:
think of aineeting.perhaps 11ke .this, and
like-those which weekly take place in tbi,.

41-Id 'llowinueli. better is- it. to have
soincthiug:to. talk. about out of the au-
thors .we:hav,e read., when we meet from
titueto tittle, rather than to hear the gos-
sip add- tattle of the neighborhood; or- to

the latest ..fashions, -or ittrautte,,
which have cultic to light; or to talli for,.
:ever: -Ahura the - Weather ? one likes

. ' •

Hall—fur Moral Culture and -Human Itn-
provemetit, for the Restoration of the lost
-and- 'untioneny' heart -leaps up within
me fur joy, as Wordsworth's did at' the
sight of a' rainbow. r-1- th'i'nk that there is
yet hope for the-iorld. .There are 'some
tokens ter,gimd. Tkeseglad t i

U
is

gospel enjoyed in the cited Stated—nay
eNtend, unty spread i and will spread iand

• -Would not reading, too, give us an ad-
vatitagilin debate, and:in writing, as, well
us iu careisatinn and .sueiety ? And is-
not a course OfLectures duringthe weeks
of winter—l. donot meanLectures by Hor-
ace. Mann, or Horace Greeley, or Whipple
or Bishop Potter, or Everett,-,but such a
p.)urse, see half a score. of gentlemen
}light about me here. to-uight, capable ofgmnv--allow the suggestion-7.40t wqpld
not snob R. course of.Lectures here thiswinter. -be 4411-agreeable and profitable ?

And would it pot benue ofthe fair :effects,unil.advanta,gs.pf,this Reading .of:whieltPhaie spplr.Ou=ottitis Library Associa-
-4va...4/those • Quarterly Meeting to-night
we celebrate2li.:.. .

One day, perhaps not so very distant eith-
er, tbe,salvation of the Lord will fill the
whole earth a. the waters fill tlMsed. To
you, Ladies and Gentlemen of this Asso-
ciation„and to such as you, are committed
high and trusts bearing on the
Weal or woe nnt'only of this tillage, this
county; and o4r own hiiid; but of, Human-

from this secluded. spot in the
Allo4,hanies, uiaygoforth intluenee.S,whioh
shall like'yottitntn rivers fertiliie distantaisa *diverserOgiOns ofthe. earth, and makeo,,,t...l;fornlier;the City of our God, above.

Ncirrs. Dee. 24,'1551.
1 I. When thli Lecture was prepared. theist

Of November last, -we had •• not received any
definite stdvits_e,S from Europe, as to the. effect
of 'the ptuic thgre. ...But...were' the writer toto"tipress hint•seif nOw upon the same silbject,

catildisardly hare chosen more appropriate
f language.: • • - '

!-! 2. 'AA titv elOse of tlist•Lectsire a Member of
!the Library (Junipany-pruseutsuggehted thatj lils.llVork:,ivassilre.ttly, upon its;shelves. The
Frlter could inst, believe tha4 had overlook-
ed ; andjaltstseCond exisialualion "wts 'de-
lito MghteditIfhit6chn.'t :he had ptistiken 'for['the "Peony' Cyclopmdio, wai hi reality a

f nett- Inset- 11)y..Ifr..Charles 'Knight sof London,id ealle I the-.English is,

I deecl, on. sbe basis of the•Penny, Cyclopidin',hut it-is' all'writtetiane:a= end' br:oug'st dovra•ItO thepreient day. Tit-incf it -is abuialfantlYadequate. ['hi' (he: w4utis'of • any LibraV ltad
• members ',trill be well repaid by consultiiig itst, ample pages, c.

„But tuuvadmonishes um to close.
fk,-.OIF PP') ladies and, gpaetuen, fur the.

uie it hasgiyeu tue to lueetwith you
at, this time,-aud to coufer together with

,regard ourtueut.d apd spiritual Wafts.
Wo pre park body,, and part spirit. Most
pf:oys eurupelied spe'Ulliu
_gab* forAp?itueat thatperisheth.743ut
,eyottthis is.nptrpeed cot be, auy ignoble

sight i wore beatitiful than to ice
iiveut.3 striving.! for their_ familie.l-7 —to..rani up -their:,elliltlypu. to ,iliclove_ andpiactico of everywhichadOrm
fiord al tl ics ,e,:theln.autlotbet:s bappy,.,No
!tight is more grateful to all right-minded
p-ep, and lo iltnbt to the angels above us,

=3 M1EM..*.44,0grAvrA,,..,.. rEM

Itt 4nurnat.
lOVDER!PORT, PA),

V6i'94lg, :Dec, 24,186.x.
iiiASrifirTOß AiDPUßirittOt.,

Ii4IiTLIE. 'NET; YORE. LEDGER, the

great Family Paper,_ hasnowattained the
extraorditiaryleirenlation: of Thrie Jinn-
4red. a.' :41 . Tbirty. Tliousun(l, Copies.. .The.
‘t,Prospectus ofjug LEDGER,whiA con-
tains all- -neoessary inforiiatiOn-in regard
to' it, 'wlll- for,vnrinT-Otfr- advertiSing

i colninns. - •

rra- L. wiLLIAMS hitis been • op-
poii)ted a ContraissionerOf Lykins County,
Kansas, by Hi 9 Royal" Highness'Prince
404 Cal.lluun, the Regent of the' late
Cops.titntional. Convention. I s,. ,D, Wil-
limns Will do the .dirty work of helping to
eohive the people of Kan`stts, with abil-

lie-The financial affairs of our Suite
are in a healthy condition. Receipt's at the
Sta,tc"Treasury for the year ending Nov.
391-11, ineludiug balance on haUd Dec. 1,
1855,-85,976,415 2G. E.v.peruliturcs $5,-
170,276 79, leaving balance in the T rms.

Dr 1, 1857 of $5,691;334 -7;

ha U. S. Senate, Mr. Douglass
us leave out the en-Ling and drinking; take
an -early tea at home and-then

We should in this way emancipate the
!a4ies, from a large shareof drudgcry, and
shall ourselves be practicing a needful
Christain virtue, of Crhieh we have been]
too forgetful in -times past, to wit—a wise,
Mid Sensible eennunty;'-' Feasting is noti
indispensable to social life. It is .itoffor,
eiir healthof happiness.;,and espeOally;in
these "hard times" we can and ought,to
forego it. Who will begin What lady
will dare to bpen her house and assemble
her friends together et,thotte the !`chicken'•
fixers '+' Don't all speak at once. We
pause for a reply ; but hope that we shall
-not 'need to stir up the minds of our peo',

1. pie again on thiS subject. .

a bill, siMilar in some respects
abs Bill of last: session, as an !I

ei \ot for the people of Kansas to
ferns a Contitution, and- conic into the
Confederacy.\ It is calculated to -offset'
the.' Lecompto Copsat'ation, should it
came before the cnate. -

31.Jvceica...s are also on foot in both
douses; to get the acific Railroad -Bill!!
under way, as also aHd esteadßill—thel
latter is a movement of . r. Grow, of this
State, who deserves great lanks for his',
promptness in•the matter. . .

__A -bill has been reported to4le Senate,l
.from the Committee of Finance, ilowing Ithe issue of Treasury notes to the r dtpount

rof $12d,000,000,asaremedyfor.the \e-
Ipression of revenue caused by the money
-panic. It is an administration scheme)4

I and will doubtless be adoptedby Congress
—it has already Passed the Senate.

Its Legitimate Fruit.
The compact made, by the South with

the North at the tinie of admittinr,s\ouri into the Union, was disbandotted14annulled. -The defence made by the
Northern men who aided in this work Was,
that_ they desired to enable the -people,' Of
the Territory to form their own laws, and
constitution's in, their own way: The
great majority.„,of the people of the free
States protested, nyninst destroying the
old compact. I3,ut the achninistratieu
found means to force the ,bill throiagh
Congress. Behold the, result.

Anarchy and bloodThed; crime -and
misery, have been the onto of, things ever
Since. Instead of allowing the pcofde to
rule, the administration has till times
been against the people, and on\tlae side
of the -Border Ruffians, whe are but' a
small minority of the people.

And now the administration is trYsing
to force on the people a Constitutio\
which they have had no voice in making,
and are not peratitted-to accept or rejec,
Speaking of this-Constitution, the Laiv-
react; Republican .says:

Se'Governor Walker has been induc-
ed to resign. So. the fourth, Governor of
Kansas, has broken down in attempting
to carry out the administration scheme of
waking Kansas a Slave State,

We submit that it would be wise to
abandon a., scheme Which such men as
Geary and Walker arc unable. to carry
through. Is there any body in this coun-
ty now, NV.IQ believes that Buchanan has
improved upon Pierce's administration in
Kansas affairs ?

Since tho above paragraph was penned,
we learn from Washington that President
Buchanan has declined to receive the let-

i ter of resignation of Gov. Walker, and
will not permit it to be placed among the
archives of the nation. The truths ofthe
letter are too vivid to meet the approba-
tion of our Czar President—therefore he,
having the power, refuses to let them ap-i

i pear, on the national witness-book.• We
are also, informed by the same adviees that
the President will make further use of his

• "power of revenge,". by the removal of
Go, Walker. We hope the letter of
Co. W. :yill be directly presented to the
National if.',;qate r diseussiOn in connec-
tion with the Kati:-;!s policy of the Presi-1
dent's Message. The let;,er is a^ able
rantatiou of the: unfair and utistastnan-1
-like views and assertions of that dorm-
ment ; as is also the recent speechof Sen7l
atOr Douglas on the subject, •

Among other objectionable features in. theLecompton " Constitution," the lihyte codeofI bogus Territorial laws is declared to be r in
torce in the state of Kanias. Of 'course, the

!people would negative any such proCeediug las

I that, bad they a chance. But itke people lorKansas are not consulted. The Coastilmihnis not intended fur their benefit, but fur the
Lecompton land-shark; and speculatois.

James Buchanan sustains theLeennip-
ton usurpers, and thus endeavors to set
his heel ou the necks of the people. Benu-
Eiial De,:!ocracy that -How many arc
there in this ee;:7nty who are not ashamed

•

that they aidej; by Toting for him
help thrust. on the fret;:ucn of Kansas a I
Constitution, which they non; and 1.:•211.
diate.

Social Affairs.
All who attended the agreeable soiree

at the Methodist Parsonago on 'Monday
night.of last week, will, we think agree

1 with us in the desire to promote a great-
er degree of social intercourse among onr 7
selves in this place. •We are well aware

i of the difficulties in the way of doingthis.
We know all about the cliques aqa geteries
vimieh have:formerly existed. We know
that our private residences are too small
tq furnish 'accomuiodatiOng for so. many.
We know, the. labor and trouble it costs
the ladies. All these .things and MGM
too, we know i and to discuss them we
hare undertaken this article. All will
join us, .we believe, in the' effort as well
as in the desire, to remove them.

We begin, then, thus ; Mau js. a eitielai
beihg: lie was made for SoCiety. He
was Plated itif.Society by his Malor, Ile:

`,loses niiiCh' by .its neglcet,L4C;gaias Much
byjts cultivation... • ,

Applying the Whip tolliniv.
' The slave holders, hate so lungapplieci.
the plautaticin diseiptiue to the affairs ot'
Stao,.that no one will tie surkisedat tie
insolentVane cifthe Sout4ern press tuwaiils
Senator .Douglass.

thesepI etigas •..a •is piittea ut;
made sinillalr ones for the

Now he Stands up' in 'the Senate, and
undertake, to deiend thc•aoawl of the LC-
comptoti Ginventiou which. •undettoolt 'to
force its qoustitution on the .people of
Kansas withoutsUlnititting it to thew, 11.:
it possible the people of 'Pennsylvania
willpertniti a Senator of this to • act thus
treacherously without enteriuo their in-
dignantprotest ?

FEIEND CItASE
Jrl„e the Potter ,foLrttol.

vik the 3rd inst. we bad a Teacligi-s-Ex-
amin:ition in this town, by mire°. Super-
intend*t, l‘lr.• Hendrick. Thee-was a

;class of or 10 'Teachers, and •a fo.ir• at-
tendancejo friends of educatiom.• Now
I am no friedd to puffs,. nor BitQnci• when
contmeridation\is due. The examination;was public, andocciipied about six boars,

; during widely ; the chuff, actnitteditself fairly.' As usual, there was- some
difference in the 4tialifications of bile
members of the class, \all were fair, scrue
good, and one (a: young\ lady) eminently
qualitied for teaching. • 2 11 iirescnt•; a p-

-1-peared well pleased with th Superinten-
dent. lie was morerigid th,r n either ofI his predeceSsors;had been—bu we think

1 none toolinneh;!4e. lie not on seemed
intent op. learning•what the iftiali tations,
of the Teachers- were, 'and their tiintler1of teat: itig.—but labored earnestly,•and I
think With. -success; to.lienetit.-att4
instruct them.. 'To-fret-through and "i)C I
off" Wll:3' evidently not the Object—but to
faithfully, diSeharge h trust.,..and who tu
our county has higher one ? • ; We are om-i
Wise iti .not giving him a salary that would
enable, hiat to :Sp-end more time ;with;
Teachers and in' school:4. . '; K. .The following from the Richmond-South,

is a fair specimen of the. manners and
ideas mweudered by Slavery : I '

"IPe caguot plroct-indilrerence at the tre4.1. 1erfof S!znatur It! was a PoliticianOf considerable prornise. Assiciation Nytth•
Southern -gentlemen had smoothed down Ithe
rtigged-vulgarities of his eiirly.edneation, and
he had conicto be quiteu,decent and wellehe-

- -1Aal:fal person:: . •
NV,

,sifiti:lq, Dec:;lBth, 1857

r,
APPOINTMENT EY TILE RR.E GoVENO--

'.vAlrID -WILM'OT,IOI' 'Bradford county, to
be President Judge;of the ThirteenthJu-

-1 dicial I..)iStrict. '

:-'-' ' - ; ' ' s •
The district is composed of the qolintie :

of Bradford; Susquehanna and Sullivan,
'amt isin •t he same•district; Mr, WILMOT
-represented on the -Berich--pieivious•-to his
resignation of the office lastsuninier, when
he proposed to stump theStatewith Gen.
PACK-Ea:for Goveinor. • /-,; .• : ...,.-;::'-,-;
' ,'• On Mr!. Wititor's'resigtiation,,DAnius
-13 ur,Loc, Esq.; ofBradford county,. was
appointed ,by•tue •GoVernoko -fill-they:l-
W'ancy:. l'llis -ippointmeniAtas wads- Onthe Bth,Of .Siggrist dast,c-to 'expire on: did
first IVlondaritiP.December instant: i'!:111r.WlLliOTsiGcOulthissioti c,ointnenees:s oil'.3fonday, ext,-"to; expire ort-thefirst;Mon-
day In Deoluber,lBsB.. i.lltrtl3o,lme.le:-.
time; an lelattiow-ofi' ,PriaidenCftudge,b3supply the vacancy that WillOcattrinZe-
cember next, will take place, when Mr.

e trust." our.,4Cuthern.13rother'!willcontinua.to• ply the .:whip is' this style,
without cessation 'until .the'race ofdetigh -

1-fa'ce is extinct,. _;'`Ye" -//..iiiti it' will .not•
,

- 4 -

.'.::"take, long,if t.ney wili,cyntiuue tl4'pir Pres
eat_tactics; but Doi giao aud taictag ilvlict,
'oat • with Mtn,have yieldedeo long.to. their 1l'itiSOletit rule; there is 'lnc, -certainty I,hut-
they ,i1"bul t"te te4l.; -th-e -iie sIeiit'io- '
Isolence.

,t
`,

~•_.,. L. I i., ''',... 'j7 .- ', , ,

It does good, too, sotnetimes, , for .ali
classes -to be. convened together. Wei do
tiot'inean idthe worship 'of 'God alone;
hut in social intercourse,' as we did on .thatMonday night, .at the porsooage., :We
lose to see the hear-hunter talking with.
the cicr6man, ife:AlaW them on that
occasion. We love to see the Democrat

Tnz iquknatrr ' Fiterto—St-Paul'datesofihelsthi st, "IA beeliliveeiv.
ed.' The canvas. sa -the^ electieti-hi&trot
been completed, but it was thought that

nr, if be q-esires.if, *ill be now'.iy 'Pe and re--Ifarristurg Mirgraph; .

- .....-- -

indlthe Ilepublican,tueetlisiethfr.l
_

i.. Democrat ci can. ate 'for, Ott.,veru...z.,„ - 1..;.

' • i. '-‘4l--,„)•&i. Nvo*d be• declured -eleetglN...Nci ~..i.... oi.soeial-rrt.Nemettmes, , ort4etv ,u,,,, ,f,;,., .1..,,, .
ditere 'ecs, and feeling torTiiiriee 110067 -°;,'''4Jl,. 'ill ite-d- States Seitator liaft4attplaelt, e ~. - i ~.., __

,• . g ',.- 1..,`, , . ! 4. r
".""

-

--.40-4“-a5a.........—..' 1 • , ..;•• •• - :31- 4 ' . - ' • ‘t," 4"." .•, 'il ••'' 1 ' 7.....• I

litatilhey liti.l•Wa‘ioimilou'‘.elikuntry.:; tha. _Senator 411glerytilkiawia.k,g, A, \401. ~ . F-or the Journal,
a; IYI '-:°- 'LP' - ''•b •-I bt. sio ----, versa skiPaltql 12!),t,g1Pr • 0 ..' ,S)lllviday Afternctin 3,llu.sittgit,tney are, orioug4t; Wt. e, neig i rs ., ,-

--

0_ -,,,, . ii1 thetSewille: ,•, .—c,:. :,,,,-.;-•.: 'I- •el ..u. Alist.H'' 4 ". 1. ' if6tili ' 4 '-..r.erki-,. - „ove;Jo0;•to sbe:t le o , •..._

i •Gpvernor -. ria#4, -, waitAO, Kafras'An -4-?..- "Cm sick ollife. I!in wenry-
= \,.."3- •ter: neti:o-.;,------t m-puld that 1 coutiJ die •youiig together s'emetiel'es.tile.,,'. wit- 13$. 1i13,6"service of the 'SlaVetTower. fiewligiiriv On ins- pidseie:s brelstand those less;,soi-.-the cultivated'iinitthos'e 1 shrewd man,:he underto coax- fililiii•"" '4.--.7fhe soft whit(i- snoNt Would,lie.."

..

We have learned thatilife is not all onowho are not So. " Therich.and the poor I tban..arive , tile...free State. men _itito., )1i: L,meet torreth • the- Lora i 4 tke 3114eeCiffr"---f."--makec , CT , ...I plan in gliiiiiaSlT.Slave State. litli!,S4liiiej—dre* i-- giii74-..,iiii. 4,..-- goal:: itsthf:in ;ill."' ' '. '' ' , - ' he found Sii h a state-of f •c•el----there, burning..tide,' ntust "driulr the 'bitter with..
_.. .

-':'i4ntiin..ease-ourdwellines.eo4l4,not-Al that- in order to sceure a hearing he was , thd-ew.,oet-Srthet-.:tae-ttlyt joyoushub:0014mi:date:so many as. !Ae-,P.ari?n4ge, ;94.1kmitraz:lo-zessure.-4-theqieeple.,:of-ble,s -,.th4i,§1417154,4.914;.:4 7.1i0ait5,44.,, ....

church 4kl then,. yet we can .m.e.et.. ' I.l' el that the Coustitutien- when framed should i pled sut•f!teeeisme tiut.to,iiiae-...the world
calf assemble' as many .as mix houses Will! be subthitted4ii.a?, tar N:Oi.6l,it '.ll...People. i of dark- waters that, 14P 4,ecatl,)„ ,-, .oh,! we:._ ,

si--hold, ifire have just one'thing, aiyi-ler II , At the great meetfug at Pauli, Govern- I have le:Arnett ...14„ife',;le,Ssonsyoung, t oo
make up our minds to do it. .WC. .\WI.: i o-i.:'.AViilliet .7.ig ''A.4SlSl,423L4dihii „iviiiik..,..if ,young fur happinoss.. ,Ve...have,conned
sorry to see so much provision, made . for Ipat,;fvi ~ g,tht. pespie. by Senator BiLder of!,,it,3.rpa,.leS. ,sfaiireif, Wiili''.lsiii.,,": until" the

lheart sf_kepied,and grel godS;i4'..ear,eo
,-.-,.. .E.i .si. i''' i''''' 4' .1 --I‘'.. 1 3eating.'and drinking. nnthis occasion.. This Iwas quite superfluous. w,Lat. ire, want, this, State. ; . .

~ ' Govertor •IWillier. tn. til-C alongMadabie •wit.ll-•its-.,-hcavy--4.ltekturner.b ,away..-and
is to dispense with this'. tynakes slaves! -at'thecii6llii:w. 'filocker,s, ', ilititit6l,-,edspeech, c, obt--,„„ , , -

- - ,
....... • , .•..of our: woineu-folks, and really it .15 upuse. '1 ..1 canncn.ilbubf.the!Convergionxill cilltnit i itself in smiles and kilidly tones, Duly to.

---'77ii''r.nre.b tJe!e re. 'i' llit-d of' hide the void ;Within.It is extravagance whieli we can. well af- ,',.ii, cm,:titatiph to the b17.:
. jli. w,ts." •Ah.i. most emphatically 3,i‘). .• I aF:- 1. • ..fond to retrench in. Let us meet as du.I, g.i. , n.-* cerir conviction. that ualcsi the , holliday attire, put on and'Soff at will ;.tho.

the brilliant French in their seiree,S, or 'its -ieoaveiition submit the Constktiitiea to the (*Air i aormeons dress that with its-many colors- ! v it.,: of the people, that.Consttutton should be ,': r'. . .
, ,do the S'paui.sh in their tertusias, witliout l'i-:, jei.:ted by' eimmress :" and with innell'fc•eling dazzles t4e.. eye, pleases tiles:tancy,..and.

the dunce; or as the sociable G..ermaris toledged himself in these words: -It: the,Con- ', soothes the flattered- fOol; but,::aS thegos-• Vellt itm . does [not .subinit the Conititittion to:and lively Italians do in their concersa-, iti,,,i.oplzi, : 61,,,1.mie:A say t;) "'Li; 1 N;, 0 joie ~Blttner 'web, blown into dirY nothing at the
:infra ; and as- they are 'doitig this winteto,;-ati-iii-I%.:sistiti.ztiefr-ivris'ilipit:ea!' ... . -

''' -15....ath of the firs't rough breeze. - Oh,!hi our-Own- cities, it ,4,:iiiTi,,,;:im.,sl f.:(3il'. cantor lii,rlei.'.l.LaLidet.l lip••rOvitiolV tii ''iith Wlllit i-lorions -.intl'elpatiOris We first,r.
stepped front ebildhoutrs happy. ground
upon Life active :Stage,'With'whatreona-

i dunce in man's goodness and purity; with
what gorgeous colors :we bail pictured to
ourselves at heantiful World peopled with!

!":1 race; little'beloW..thengels, and- re-Meeti,ng the, juntge:Of the'DiVitie ArOd-teet of .theyglorious,whobe: . thanks
to the good guardians of our. infantyears,

,Ttfonlitiditorfettlifo's-Vighting influence,.
but basketi,ohly in its.rieh uniight, pick:

its-betiutiftil fioiiers;:n,nlieeding "the
trail of 'the' serpent-that's -over •them all," -

Slanden and: 'Ade.-Bearki.—Wc are looked with ..itty• upon the richly colored
:-indebted to one of our many excellent' rose, worm :coilsnot seeing-the cankerous

exchunft-esifOr the following short; patent' ed within its crimson heart, and plucked
L. • so• • . eagerly the 'queenly flower,-' unmindful ofsermon, w I.en. has many points in it 11thI .

stinging therm ,OttlhapPy, 'careless
for the instruction of our community.— childhood; would thy fa' ir innocence and.
We plead; guilty .to a certain degree of:trusting confidence still remained ; would'
pleasure in: being able to lay it before.our tiure. had rief'ra l"-`l4 purity, or.

•troveftled.to LS 'se miteli' otst ~,mid tidtreaders--not for -the benefit of one or - • • • • "-

When ire. grew Womanhood -kind!'few, but for the benefit 411. Let " friends still guarded our little bark froth,
one negleet to read it because he a; sbe all threatening storms, .•and. wrapped our
.believes himsellguiltless,foriithaspeiuts.lfaults in the- beautiful mantle of charity;
alike for 'the innocent and guilty-,--and.l•and from -our bearts 'we .bles's them. It

• Tutio•ht har'e been better had We knownwho will arrogate to himself 'erttixe rano- more of life, had arc been taught its uttersettee? D any one. But read,: I-heartlessness, midi-that very.-i-,acs.
" Yes, you pass it along, wh,:ther wear the fairest` within have,

lieve it or inot. YOu' don t believe t -6e. one.; „,, • ;•-
' . „beams out as Nviu'ene. d. sepulcher:, -.-sided ichiSper against the character of :bnotiz. But as it is, within -one , short year among.er,-btit yolk will-use your influence to bean

the falie report and puss it on the ctirreiq.— strang.,r hearts, we have learned:more of
Strange creatures arc mankind. llow ; its bitterness than. in many that on: gold-.heuevolenti deeds have. been:chilled, by the n fleiv, away*ow: fowl friends.shriig of.ett .shunned by a untie mysterious

a shaUlder.How' nittiv individuals ,j inhetroto trust; and e'dbe deeeiv;lo.g
hint: How many chaste bbsolo3 hat.te.bet nlook for- ,1geo--ttrK.'..at.....) illt*guile; to whit t
wrung.ai ith grits at a single nod. Ilnw. many worship tile hod-like intellect tif -riMn,":l -o.gra.vcs"ha.re been. dugl...Y • Llse reLlert- kind it the home of the 'basest thoughts;you Will keep it above the water by, wa ag; to drink in the ii.nrassioited strains of or,
sour tongue, when You ni'ghi sink it forever.

of

l,tingly.uponth"story-that 'vibrate so tiMuDC.stroV.-the passion for tale-bearing we pray.' a
Lisp not word thatmay injure tnec,eharac-.1 story- of a thousand stritts.,s," to find :theta.
to Of another... Bidet •rtnined to listen to' hut eloquence ;of tongue, and lip.-
s:ory thin is rep to the treat, injury o: knd. saltless treasure "rain atl'ecuuri doanother, and, as far as you are eoncereg.d. [hel m pour on I>riyelt reed.„3a wastedo„,„-6r ,slander will die. But tell it once audit May, To make blots, and to find. them clay,
g.) us on the wings of the w:otl, increasing And to beWail their worship."with each breath, tilt it has circulatedthrough
the State, and has brought to the grave (me Alt, what beautift.q.-viions have heen• •
who might nave beau a to the ,oriel,- I dispelled, what gorp!trus eitst les have km

hurled from-. their. -baseless heights, how
ninny fond drtiamgthat bulled and soothed.
the .spir.it have been, iepttet•dby-sad real-
ity i and hoW many friends we trusted'
have pro-red knit ,"the :Worm in .the bad"
feeding upon:Our own fair fitme. .Those
happy Om:m.4, like spectre forms, the
ghosts of'departed joy-s,th.ty hatini,lls rlill
—with their .wierd'arunsthey 6611 beckon
to trusting hope, still lift Fancy's misty
rail and -show. the treasured gears: ;

but as we reach to grasp :the- hoarded
wealth wR embrace but the mocking void

'So fade,.faile mvio.l, ttf love shall din;
A cooling sadness round. my heart and brain,
A silent, fruitless, Yet undying thing, ' -

All sensitiVe
"And still the shation; 'Of Vain. dreains shall

Halt , . -

On my minds world, a daily tiArkening, pale.
Yoh' then o.ly trenry wine, and sink-soOueLt

Into cOld,au.Smirepitteing
EEO

PolitlcaTiteins.
Ottaioellt; was elect-

Mayor- of Itiy a brae majority
vrn. CLiAit LES H t.,' 'Rnpubliebit, at,

t e v.teeemt inunicipal.,l,l,..,etisu in that city.
hal }was.. very unpopular,. ip.adaition,te
vill0; the GArilinei AimeritArgi,v(ited the

-
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F.:D*IN'H. 'thi'A.N:iiiirites'to'tlie-Si-d4P.liadison2xCo., -/ows., I),T the merchants
of thaitidaeciiity.4,44 iiititilii:count ex-

t.ended credits!. slid~'0.14 ugethuoies.Bad
citate tofilvOid'Oss necciaitycif:nion-

_ IleiVegThiiiollg"cittteri ',tice—follpw-
An igstat4 41-61W91174:X0c:',Viish.;
Pot-afoes" 4)s'e"l i 15'
Pro'lli $44 per lsu t Pork e3liciloo ;
il36 :frs4. pFii: 100Abr ; b:Csbbage,§ two 'fur
5c.; Turuipg.lfiaLp:Or ttulhel,;;; What, do
our farmer ! think ofthis for "hard tiuo•

at So-


